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lowest Prices Everyday at Fred Meyer
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Add Appeal to Every Meal
LIMITED
TIME 081YBrown N' Serve

Spring Play Clothes
At Thrifty Prices

HALF PRICE! "

Fred
Meyer

Hot Cross Buns

SAVE $1.00

Regular $2.25

Evening in Paris

FACE
POWDER

Evening In Paris Perfume
and Mais Oui Perfume

NowAfl 1 A P'
For Only Tax

Women's
Fill HffiiiM

SPECIAL? FORMULA
T-Shi-

rts 99 i immmmmi
1ifiF" '"iPjl11129 2 for

55ePer Pkg.
V W m fc4iQ Mm tmA

h y a4 wwo. tn? torn 060$,

3 for $2.85
Spring Is almost here! Get ready now for the
fun ahead with this special low priced sports
wear value. These smart new women's
come in a bright array of finely woven cotton
that are definitely styled for active women's
sports. Casual wear, too, with your favorite

During Lenten season, serve up fresh hot cross buns the new
way with Fred Meyer Brown 'n' Serve. Bake them when you
need them; they're always ready to pop into the oven for un-
expected guests.

AT FRED METER BAKERIES

For those of you who like all
the famous Bourjcis perfume
products, we now offer this
special combination that you
are sure to love,

AT FRED METER TOILETRIESThe Perfect Hostess Aiwoyj Serves

Famous
FIFTH AVENUE

skirts. Sizes small, medium and large.

Faded Denim Slacks $2.98
For picnics or for garden work, here's a style for you. Strong faded
denim blue slacks, full cut for real comfort. Full size range.

Women's Blue Denim Jeans $2.98
Ladies' blue denim jeans are perfect for garden work, as well as
for picnics and week-end- s. Full range of ladies' sizes. v

AT ALL FRED MEYER APPAREL SHOPS

5 COMBS
for the price of 1

APPLE NUT
PARFAIT

Big combs, little combs, and &
comb for every member of yourGift

Box150 family at this special price.
Dressing combs, pocket combs
and barber combs are included
together in esse giant combina-
tion deal.

Serve the West's finest and
most distinctive confection
to your guests, and you'll
be serving them the finest.
Made the simple way with
fresh Oregon appies and
walnuts and then master-fuil-y

dipped in famous
Fifth Avenue Swiss milk or
dark sweet chocolate.

AH for
only

Regular 29c Save 45c

FLOUR SACK

Dish Cloths
10- -

AT FKEO MEYER TOltKTKIH

AT ALL FRED METER CANDT SHOPS COTY
FACE

POWDER

CLOROX
BLEACH

i id jON?

SAVE $1.00
Regulor $2.00

TUSSY
Wind and Weather

LOTION

Now 5 for sl00
Stock up your linen closet now at this low price.
Also Ideal for housecleaning work.

AT FRED MEYER VARIETIES 27c
Emerouda

L'Crigcsn

L'Aimonf

Half
Gallon

1.00How rfu
Tax 1.00

Disinfects as it cleans
It's clean when It's
Ctorox clean

Do a thorough housecleaning Job
this year with Clorox in your
scrub water.

AT FRED METER TOILETRIES

Tax0m ,

Prize Brand
OREGON GROWN

Rose
lushes

Keep your skin soft and loveiy look-
ing with fussy "Wind and 'Weather
Lotion, specially formulated with
lanolin to soften your skin. Save also
with this special low price now for a
limited time only!

At Fred Meyer Toiletries

Treat your skin to a remark-
able new powder by Cnty, all
their popular fragrances in a
complete selection of shades
at this thrift price.

AT TRZD SUSSES TtiJlITBJJiS10c a GallonSave

59' eacr

Regular 59c

FRED MEYER

CLEANING

FLUID

49' gal.
Cut down on costly cleaning jobs
by using Fred Meyer cleaning
Eluid.

AT FRED MEYER TOILETRIES

8 ClfAMfKC;3 for $1.69

6 for $2.98
Guaranteed to Bloom This Year

Healthy, state
Rose

$1
SAVE 25c Regular $1.25 SFECUUT PRICED

VAtUf f Q8

Attractive

PERFUME

ATOMIZERSBushes, strictly the finest grade. Each bush is specially packed to insure freshness and with

complete detailed instructions for planting. Select new rose bushes now at this low price.

98c

KINGSMEN

After Shove

Lotion with

HAIR DRESS

SAVE 13c
fieguior 25c Ear

DIAL
DEODORANT

SOAP

PAINTERS

Turpentine
Both for

Only 1.00 Eors

Many, many styles of
atomizers from which to
choose

Dress up your dressing ta-

ble with these new atom-

izers
Place your favorite perfume
in one of these new atomizers
for more sparing use. Special
now at this iow price.

AT WED WKYIR TDILETBIES

J" V life 37c1 .00 49c
Gallon Qt.

Men, you can now get famous
Kingsmen most popular toi-

letry items in this special

The ooiy deodorant soap made
wiiii "A T - 7" inrlurieri to
keep you safe for 24 hours.
Siighfiy frafiranced for a
luxurious bath.

AT f:B MEVKR TOILETRIES

combination. The shave lotion leaves your face feeling smooth
ana clean, xry me nair aress tor real nair groommg.

AT FRED MEYER TOILETRIESSpringtime means It'll be time to start thinking
about cleaning up your house, and do some paint-
ing. Get your brushes ready now with this
special turpentine value bargain. Finest quality
pure spirits of turpentine for cleaning and soften-

ing brushes. Also miraculously cleans woodwork
and other painted surfaces.

At Fred Meyer Varieties and Auto Supplies

ModessHudnut

Home
Permanent because. . .

25 Plu

Tax
Box
2's 33There is no finer hair preparation for you ladies than the fa-

mous Hudnut hair beauty aids. Now you can give yourself

Columbia
Premium

MOTOR
OIL

Save 19c Regular $1.98

2 - 179

2 for 65cFRED MEYER the most glamorous permanent right in the privacy of your
own home. And the results are the finest of professional look-
ing hairdo's. Soft and natural looking, and last as long as
professional beauty operators can do.

AT FRED MEYER TOILETRIES

SPARK PLUGS
B43? 1 29

AT F8ES MEYER TOKvETlE
4 for
1.0028c Each

FredMeyer
ELIZABETH ARISEN

BLUE GRASS

Cologne 1.50
AT FRED MEYER TOILETRIES

Acme Facia! Pats

Box of AO's 9e
Get several boxes now for your dressing table
at this low price.

AT FRED METER TOILETRIES

Get new power for your en-

gine with these new Fred
Meyer Spark Plugs. Special-
ly designed to deliver the
most power when you need it.

At Tnt Mtjtr Vtll( u
Aat. Snppllet

Specially compounded 100
paraffin eastern type motor
oil to reduce engine wear and
increase motor efficiency.
at men meter auto icmm 148 NORTH LIBERTY

4


